Wedescribe the use of short-term epoprostenol in a 61-year-old man with primary pulmonary hypertension.
Introduction
Primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH) is a progressive disease characterized by increased pulmonary vascular resistance, which leads to right ventricular failure. The mean survival from its onset is estimated to be about 3 years (1) . Various therapeutic approaches have been advocated for PPH, such as vasodilators, anticoagulation, and heart-lung transplantation.
Recently, continuous infusion of prostacyclin has been introduced for the treatment of PPH, and this has improved long-term survival. However, there is no consensus regarding dosing strategies of epoprostenol, and the mechanism of its beneficial effects remains unknown (2) . Weattempted short-term epoprostenol in a patient with PPH whoresponded well to this therapy. Wereport this case with a review of the literature.
Case Report
A 61-year-old Japanese man with PPH requiring highflow supplemental oxygen for 8 years, Parkinson' s syndrome for 13 years, and a history of subarachnoid hemorrhage was admitted because of progressive dyspnea on exertion.
Primary pulmonary hypertension was diagnosed at another hospital 8 years previously, when the patient underwent right heart catheterization to exclude congenital or acquired heart disease. This procedure indicated pulmonary artery pressure of 54/26 mmHg,mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure of 4 mmHg, right ventricular pressure of 57/4 mmHg, and right atrial pressure of 3 mmHg.Cardiac output was 3.3 //min, and right-to-left shunting was 0.8 //min. Pulmonary angiography showed normal findings. A lung perfusion scan detected no evidence of pulmonary thromboembolic disease.
An echocardiogram indicated the presence of pulmonary hypertension, right atrial and ventricular enlargement, and an interatrial septum aneurysm with a right-to-left shunt via a patent foramem ovale. Evaluation excluded causes of secondary pulmonary hypertension including congenital or acquired heart diseases, respiratory system disorders, and collagen vascular diseases. In this case atrial septal defect with Eisenmenger syndrome was unlikely given the relatively small shunt ratio, the acute onset of symptoms, and the absence of characteristic features or physiologic findings of atrial septal defect in childhood. The patient thus fulfilled the criteria of the National Institutes of Health Registry on Primary Pulmonary Hypertension (3). He had been treated with alacepril, furosemide, warfarin, beraprost (an orally active prostacyclin analogue), and high-flow supplemental oxygen. He also suffered from Parkinson's syndrome and was treated with the dopamine receptor agonist, L-dopa, an aromatic amino acid decarboxylase inhibitor, and a muscarinic antagonist.
Physical examination revealed a middle-aged man in respiratory distress. Temperature was 36.5°C, BP was 126/90 mmHg,pulse was 74 beats/min, and respiration was 24 breaths/min. Cardiac auscultation revealed a loud S2 and a grade 3/6 systolic murmurover the left lower sternal border. Auscultation of the lungs revealed normal vesicular sounds.
PPHTreated with Short-Term Epoprostenol
Neurologic examination revealed slight rigidity of both upper arms, gait disturbance, dysarthria, and slight disorientation. Laboratory data on admission were unremarkable except for severe hypoxemia. Arterial blood gas analysis while the patient was breathing oxygen 7 //min by face mask revealed the following: pH 7.44; PaCO2 23.8 mmHg; PaO2 55.0 mmHg;and oxygen saturation 90.5%. An initial sputum culture yielded normal flora and a sputum stain for acid-fast bacteria was negative. Chest roentgenogram showed prominent pulmonary arteries with clear lung fields (Fig. 1) .
The patient underwent endotracheal incubation 6 hours after admission because of deteriorating blood gases and increasing respiratory distress. The patient remained in poor condition over the next 12 hours, requiring positive endexpiratory pressure of 3 cm H2Oand a 100%fraction of inspired oxygen to maintain an oxygen saturation of 95%. An initial hemodynamicstudy showed a mean pulmonary arterial pressure and total pulmonary resistance of 82 mmHg and 2,260 dyne s cm"5, respectively. Cardiac output was 2.9 //min.
On the third hospital day, a continuous intravenous infusion of epoprostenol was started at 0.5 ng/kg/min and then increased gradually to 5 ng/kg/min. Mean pulmonary pressure and total pulmonary resistance were reduced by 32.9% and 47.4%, respectively. Cardiac output increased by 27.6%. His condition improved, and the ventilator was removedon the 30th hospital day. Treatment with epoprostenol was carried out for a total of 24 days, with the dose reduced by 1 ng/kg/min every 1 or 2 days after the first 17. Hemodynamic measurementsobtained 2 days after discontinuation of epoprostenol demonstrated a continued reduction in pulmonary vascular resistance in association with an increase in cardiac index; the pulmonary artery pressure was 52/24 mmHg, cardiac output 3.7 //min, and total pulmonary resistance 799 dyne s cm"5( Table 1 ).
The patient's course continued to improve, and he was dis- Shiota et al et al (1 1) studied patients with heart failure and reported that epoprostenol produced a significant decline in systemic and pulmonaryvascular resistance and a substantial increase in cardiac index, but weaning of epoprostenol after 12 weeks of continuous infusion resulted in an increased mean pulmonary artery pressure and pulmonary vascular resistance. It is also reported that sudden withdrawal of epoprostenol can result in a severe rebound of pulmonary hypertension (12, 13) . Onthe other hand, symptomatic improvementsometimes remains after dose reduction of epoprostenol (14) . Rich and McLaughlin (14) reported that careful dose reduction of epoprostenol by about 40% in PPHpatients with high cardiac output did not cause rebound pulmonary hypertension.
Okano et al (15) proposed the combination of intermittent, short-term intravenous epoprostenol and maintenance therapy with beraprost, an orally active prostacyclin analogue, for PPH. They reported that within a few months after initiation, epoprostenol could be tapered and successfully discontinued in three of five patients with PPH; symptomatic improvement was sustained despite the absence of hemodynamic benefits of epoprostenol. In the present case, discontinuation of epoprostenol after 24 days of infusion did not cause a rebound in pulmonary vascular resistance. The reason why pulmonary vascular resistance remained reduced even after discontinuation of epoprostenol is unknown. The patient has remained in good condition in New York Heart Association class III with low-flow supplemental oxygen and beraprost several months after discontinuation of epoprostenol.
Continuous infusion of epoprostenol is an established treatment in PPH. Onthe other hand, discontinuation of epoprostenol has been considered possible in a limited number of patients with PPH. The present case shows that shortterm epoprostenol therapy can produce sustained symptomatic improvement even after discontinuation of therapy in a PPHpatient. Further study is necessary to evaluate this mode of treatment in PPH.
